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a pat riot le address was delivered by moou awo oozxaoza vexoou Awo eoLX-xoca- .

VISITORS lonarssaaian w, c. Jiawier. nilrrlng
muelo was dispensed by the, veteranFLOCK
or ina arum corns.

Crowds flocked through tha exhibitan aey ana viewed the displays.; In tha
afternoon district7 No. 11 gave' a free
watermelon feast, and every one badTO Mill FAIR
REPUBLICAN HALLYi

PORTLAND GETS
'

.
CHEAPEST RATES

Steamship Owners Indicate
lYoferenco for Load- -

inff Here. ' '

LAKGE FREIGHTERS ,

1

DUE HERE SHORTLY

AT MERRILL'S HALLMcJIinnville Is Host to 5,000 STUDY PFKMANinP UNDER A PEN ARTIST.
. HTPOT PCKIKKKKflNO UNOfcR AN KXPKHT ACCOUNTANT,

f UTtJDT BANKING I'NDER A NATIONAL HANK CAHMIKIt.
, HTPIiT COKIMRATION A"H'OUNTINi llNlKa A MYHTKM MAN.

, HTt'Ur AH1THMKTIC (JNDKR ATHOROI'ctU M ATH KM ATI' I A N.
STUDr BUORTIUND UNDkrt A CONVENTION NO COL'ItT

Arranaementa kin he en . luimnlafulreopie Today High--.
,

' .Grade Exhibits.
ror a HepuDiicaa rally aa an incident
Of .tha national camnalan. tomorrow RE- -
night at Merrlll'a nail, at tha corner of typkwritino vtlnr.n a practical' touch orrrtATOnHevanth and Oak atresia Tha meetlna 8ITUDT-
la to ba held under the auspices of the TI'DT I.KTTKH WRITING, KNIM8H. BPELX4NO. KTC, CNPlill TllOlt--

OUOHLY COMPKTKNT 1NMTRUCTOR8,(Special Dispatch ts The Jeorasl.) Korty-nrt- n rrecinct Republican club.
In connection with the atate centra TO IB MAO OaTXT ATcommittee. Colonel D. J. Haynea laWcBllnnvllle, Or., Sept. 14. Crisp

weather and. sunny aklra opened today'a on .the program for the long talk. Other
program at the Yamhill county fair. aneakera will De lit. Ilenry Waldo Coe.

William O. Hale, Allan R. Joy and
Wallace McCamant, who will give hisThe climax of. the week's show la ex-

pected to be reached today.' Tha orowds address on 'The Boys of "6." Mem-
bers of tha various (.. A. R. ram pa an
specially invited to be present. A good

already In the city were augmented by
hundreds of visitors this mornlna-- . WHh.

'
Kuiffht or the Thistle and King

George Will Carry Wheat to fcu- -i

ropo at lVssCoat From Hero Than
the Wrnerlc From 'Frlaoo.

musioai procram win be rendered.
Ben Rlealand, president of the Forty

fifth Precinct Republican club, will ire "run i nAntMn nitciiccc sr i rsnrs
out axoeptlon the exhibits, both school
and livestock, fur surpasses any ever
before shown. The judges are prepar-
ing the awards. Tha attend-
ance today will reach 6,000.

Yesterday waa a record breaker In

side. IIIH LL,nUlilU UUJIltUJJ WIUL.UUL, . .,,
BAT AI9 XiaiT IBIIIOII. gJTXHTM ATP 'BTAJIat BTSV

fT '
mi m l'

f voir : I In; .
' REMIND f UJ in ?LM

ME OF A S., I DONTIOOK
J LOAF OF AXVJSj LIKE A

1 BREAD' . .. LADY FIN6ER JIJp :

A atatua of Liable: Is to be erected
I In Darmstadt, where ha waa born. In

1108.
attendance, at the Yamhill county fair.
Tha day waa devoted to the O. A. R. and1

J 1. - I . I....,
: San Francisco la. paying mora than

Portland for tonnage to Kuropa thla "T

HIOfrlER STANDARDyear, wharni fn times gone by tlia
differential haa always bean against' tlia
Oregon metropolis. Tlia facta became
known thla morning when It waa an
nounced that (ha British eteamer wyn-rl- o.

bad been angaged fo. carry wheat

"Tor' Sla Id., i " f
Several davs irn the British, ateamer

Our DECIM plan and METHODS get great results.' The-ordinar- y

student ' makes rapid progress. Vou should investigate' and see. 4

SPECIAL LOW RATE THIS MONTH. ENROLL' NOW.-- ' We.
save you money in tuition and books. We will place you in position
at a good salary. WE WILL MAKE YOU HAPPY. t

j

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY ; ;

I E. RICHARDSON, B. S., LL.B., .President, Portland, Oregon.
68 THIRD STREET, Corner of Oak. Phone Main 4504 :; i, f

King Oeorge waa engaged to carry
heat from this port to JBuropo for II
hillings. The deference In rata Is the

Diore material when It ba considered
mat the King George la now at Ban
Francisco and haa to come here to se-
cure her cargo, adding thereby fully
1,400 milea to the total distance covered,

Grows Hair
and we can

PROVE IT!
The Great DANDERINE Never

Fails to.Prbduce the
Desired Results.

counting the voyage both ways.
, But grain exporters say that the dif-

ferential that ban been In-l- against theport should be eliminated because vee
aela coming here enjoy many ad van-l- a

ees not to be nhtalniwl ulnvhtnas in Hie matter of nort chara-ea- . aiao on. The charter of the Wynerlc for
Ban FranctBCO loading at it a 3d and the
imure or me Kinar neorge ror fort-lan- d

loading? at 25 ahllllnas are trans
actions taken for Irrefutable evidence

enlivens and invlgoratca the hahITglands and tissue of the calp,
resulting In a continuous and
Increasing growth of tha hair.Kolb and Dill, Comedians at the Helllg.?T anlpowners having finally come to

conclusion that the Oregon port Is
tha mora favorable, taking all mattera
In consideration

A betted. established ' Successfulgood school none Well reputation.
graduates. Skillful, painstaking teachers. Living Expenses ' low. Many

It waa also announced thla morning I leaving here by way of Puget sound and other advantages. Let us tell you about them. Write for catalogue. .

'Alesla, orient Nov. J
Numantia, orient Nov. It

Seatilar T.lnera tA TJanart.
mat tne British steamer Knight or the Ban rrancisro. )

Thistle will come here to load wheat fori The Nebraskan will be followed by
Europe. Her charter was reported In I tha , Nevada n, due to arrive here about W. I. STALEY, PRINCIPALSALEM, OREGON

Roanoke. Ken Pedro and wav...Rent 84 1 .j no journal several nays ago, out in?re I ine izm or uoioDer. rne ixenrasKun Rose City, flan Francisco Rent. 2lfcv

Lettert of pralie are continually
doming In from nearly all pru ot
the country atatuif that Diodrrlne
baa renewed the growth of blr la
caie that ware cocaldered abav
Intaly nonaleas.

A lady from Brooklyn wrttee:
"After a ihort trial my balr (topped
falling, and I now bar a lorely head
ot hair, vary heavy and over one and
a quarter yarda long."

aemed to be a qupHtinn whether the reached Astoria shortly before noon Alliance, Coo.i bay Sept. 2 I T I
t.iA. a t i . i i. Icratt would go to Huget sound to load f day and lert up without delay, ;v a ajor come nere. it nan. now been prac Going to College?IX)ST SUIT OF SAILS.tloally settled that the Portland ware-faotiH-

will furnlah the cargo.
The KnlB-h- t or thn Thlstlti Is a verv

jiuint;it u r I itncrm:u . . . Tfjt, 6V
Breakwater, Coos Bay Sept. 80
Geo. W. Klder. San Pedro Oct. 1

Numantia, orient Oct. 1

State. San Francisco Oct. 8
Eureka, Eureka and Coos Oct. 8
Nlcomedla, orient Oct. Ill
Arabia, orient Nov. A

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITYfe'oTo'of 'rrafniaiolj; "'" Ship Wynnatay Encounters Danderine stimulates the scalp.
LI.L-- . J L

PENDLETON
ACADEMY

PENDLETON. OREGON.

Alesla. orient Nev. IS MM
ixe 10 me Briimn ateamer Aigoa, iriri.-iir- i iiurricunc,

which took away the largest cargo of (Special Dlebatch to The Journal.)

VJK oHUS of l8Br.f,r .Lnns-uyf1- , Tesssls In For:.
Brodcrlck Castle, Br. sh Stream
Lara-lemor- Br. sh N. P. Lbr. Co.

mesa. .. oe-.- ny ... rr. Satem Oregon. Qffera you tha Follow-I-t
is the greatest scalp invijorator j JnK Courses:

known. - It is a wholesome medicine
for both tha hair and scalp. Even' I COLLEGE OK LIBERAL ARTS.

small bottle of It will put' college op music
more genuine life In your, m college of oratory.
hair than a gallon ol anyi iv College of medicine.
other hair tonic ever made.' v college of law.

and will probably arrive here next week, vef"rTnt'0 ' a' rn which c! Crown of India, Br. sh. .Montgomery 2.
Ley land Bros., Br. ah Drydock
Donna Francesca. Br. bk Astoriatlnued for 24 - hours and carried away
Churchill, Am. sen AstoriaCANNOT IvANI) GOATS.

i Mi
to f , 1

all the sails. The ship was almost on
her beam ends for 12 hours, but no one Asgard. Nor. sh....: Drydock It shows results from the, vi auaukmy.

Alvena. Am. sch Astorinwas injured. VII college of theology.very start.The Wynnstay Is under charter to
lead wneai at h'oruana lor Kurope, All strong;, brain developing courses.

Send to the president for catalogue.

PREPARES FOR ALL LEAD-
ING COLLEGES. EAST

' AND WEST.

OFFERS THE FOLLOWING
COURSES
College Preparatory, Literary- -

Captain Stahlhane of Ship Doghild
Encounters Strange Obstacle.

Captain Stalhana. master of the Nor-
wegian ship DaRiiild, never dreamed ha
WeMtid have ao much trouble with a trio
of aoata he took on board when leavlna

Now on sale at every drug and
toilet store in the land ; 3 sizes
25c, 50o and $1.00ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Pilots Pease and Bailey left

Albert Rickmers, Oer. bk. Oceanic
W. F. Jewett, Am. sch Astoria
Irene, Am. sch Astoria
Koko Head. Am. bktn. . Portland L,tr. Co.
Washington, Am. ss Drydock
Annie Smale, Am. sch N. P. mills
Gael, Fr. bk Columla No. 1

Vlnccnnes, Kr. bk Centennial
Michelet, Fr. bk Columbia No. 2
Daghlld, Nor. ship. .Montgomery No. 2
Aberfoyle. Br. bk Stream
Puglla. Italian cruiser Stream
Dendemona, Br. bk Dolphins
Vigo, Nor. sh Irving

CfQQ To itaow how quicklyll' Danderine acta, weHenrlcl on the Colum- -Ade; Vi'Ut- - '"' .Pontland. aa he hn. this morning foroast few days in trying; OIT T MILITARYki. to take soundiiiKS In a cut recentlyto get them landed. They are still on COmnletelv bv one of the Port of Port
will lend a large sample free
by re tarn mall to anyone who
aendi thla free coupon to the

Cut
This
Out

Musical, Commercial, also spe-
cial Courses in Domestic Sci-
ence and Instrumental and Vo-
cal Music.

ACADEMYKnavltts Ouiarlna Ct., Chicago,
Doard with good chances of remalnlnr. land dredges. The cut was intended to

According to rules goycrnlng the Im- - eliminate a bend In the channel.
p0.riatL01? animals, a oertlfi- - Xhe British Bhip Iarglemore clearedcat of health covering a period of alx yesterday for Port Natal. South Africa,
months prior to the date of shipment Wtn ign,964 feet of lumber, valued

with their name and addreaa
and lOo la allver or (tamps
to pay poatage. -

St. Nicholas, Am. ship AstoriamuBi o preseniea ror men and every : at 118.749. The cararo was loaded at Puako, Am. bktn Knapptonanimal landed hare.--. This Captain Stal rhe-nit- of tha North. Pacific Lumber

A boarding- - and day
school for yomigr men
and boys. Accredited to
Stanford. Berkeley, Cor-
nell, Amherst and all
state universities andcolleges.
Make reservations now.
For Illustrated catalogue
and other literature,

ccanDany, Mabel Oale. Am. sch Knappton
Le Peller; Fr. bk Llnnton

hone la unable "to da JJe purchased
the mother goat with two. little bits of New smokestacks for the government

For catalog and other infor-
mation, address

Rev. W. H. Bleakney
Ph.D.

dredsra Oreron will be shinned to Marsh Cornil .Bart Fr. bk Llnnton
Berlin; Am. sch Stream
Americana, Am. sch St Johns

Kids about a day before starting; out
i from the Chilean port and never thought
. of asking for a bill of health in the

field next Saturday nigh on the steamer
Alliance, crossing the car to coos Day wrestler. Am. bktn Astorin

Numantia, Ger. ss. Flour mills
Beechley, Br. ss Drydock

' 'purcnaae.
But even If It would be possible forCaptain Stalhana to obtain a bill of

tne dredge lost ner smoKestacKS wnen
battered by a heavy sea. The dredge
was In tow of the tug Astoria at tha Pendleton, Oregon.i?'lfl!ii

rail term begins Sept. 18, 1908
J. W. HThXi, St. X., Principal,

POBTU1TO, OBEQOZT
neajtn rrom .soma, doctor in CalJera, Lio. Kocnjaqueiem, r. DK Stream

Neusillv. Fr. bk Llnntontime.
The sloop Condor. Captaincamiyins; io( me good neaitn or the mmHenrietta, Ger. shin LlnntonTheorln, sails this afternoon fqr New Nederland, Dutch ss Montgomery 2come necessarv for the vessel to re. mdi. Am. s. . . iwnnf mmprv rvn 2

port with 40 tons or rreight. rnis is
Captain Theorln'a first trip on the Con-
dor as master, . but he expects to be

; main here a number of months to give
tha officials at Washington time prop-- Jim uutler. Am. ss ..LlnntonMagdala. Br. ss E. & W. millback here next week ready ror anovner

KOS6 Cltv. Am. MS A Inn worthl" J; w upon ine nocumenis rrom
Chile. The vessel Is under charter to cargo. Captain Theorln was formerly

chief officer on the Tillamook liner Koanoke. Am. ss MHrtln'l DALLAS COLLEGE
FIFTIETH YEAR

it. Mary's Academysanta Kita, Am. ss PortsmouthSue H. Elmore that runs out of Astoria.
iou wneai ror Europe within the next
SO days and hence Captain Stalhane
haa about abandoned all hope of land- - wynnstay, Br. sch AstoriaThe steamer Sarah Dixon win prob South Bav. Am. ss Conch Htro.-- t The purposes of this Institution areGeneral Fov. Kr. hk.. tstnrla

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
'o rurnisn to young men and women

ably be turned over to the Open River
Transportation company . tomorrow ad

of next Monday as theio is more
traffic offered than can well be han

Asuncion, Am. ss Portsmouth a liberal Christian education, to lay a
deep and broad foundation in the studyEn Houte to Xoad X,umbar.

ins; tne goats.
And ho has not the heart to butcher

and feed them to the crew. They re-
ceive the beat of care and seem toenjoy themselves Immensely on thespacious deck of the trim windjammer.

BUCKED HARD BLOW.

miAlumna, Am. sch ....Kahului
Falrhaven. Am. ss San Franolsoo

or tne sciences, art ana pnuosopny,
and to build up a strong and intel-
lectual moral character.

dled by the one steamer, J. N. Teal.
The original intention waa to have the
Dixon added to the line next weefa. mm,Amaranth. Am. bktn San FranciscoStanley Dollar. Am. ss..San FranciscoThe lighthouse tender Heather. Cap
tain Byrnes, is at Couch street dock to crescent. Am. sch Honolulu

and College'
, PORTLAND, OREGON

Boarding and Day School - for
Girls and Young VVonien. Con- - "

ducted by the Sisters of the Holy, :

Names of Jesus and Mary.
Resident students received Sep- - '

the fry
ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AVegefableRtparaibnErAs-slmilatin-

g

(iKFootfantlRpguUr
ting flic Stooodis andBoweis of

Olympic. Am. bk San Franciscoday but will leave down Saturday for
Astoria. The Heather came up the Bearsr . H. JjOOO. Am. SS Hon Vrnrlfnriver with supplies for the various staSteam Schooner South Bay Comes

for Lumber Cargo. W. H. Talbot, Am. sch San Francisco
South Bay. Am. R9 . . . . K;n Frn

Offera Usual College Course j Classi-
cal, Scientific, Elementary, Aoade-ml- o

asd Musical,

Expenses nominal. Tha faculty can
arrange for limited number of students
to earn their way in full or In part.
New term commences September 13.
ror Catalogue and Information Address

tions along the cnannei.
Tne ou steamers Asuncion and SantaComing up the ooaat from San Fran Riverside. Am. ss. . . . F. . . San Francisco XTRita are at Portsmouth discharging ol jiciy.V?.Tiiriiis,vj:d Signatureclsoo tha steam schooner South Bay,

Captain Halvorsen. had to hue th from California. Both arrived durln En souta With cement and General.
Bidart. Fr. bk ..Antwerp mm m m m mshore closely to get out of the worst

w. a. huvl uauas. uregon.or a- atronar northwester that stirred
the night.

MARINE NOTES.
nctunimuB, xr. sn Hamourg
David de Anjers, Fr. sh ...... .Antwerp
Bradloch, Br. bk Antwerp Eromo?s Digestion. tember 8. Preparatory and gramma sea into mountain high waves, itwaa aa severs a blow as haa been ex nessandRestjContainsiwiiij.tiii, nr. mi . . AntwernJolnvilla. Fr. bk. AntwerpAstoria, Sept. 24. Sailed at 6:45 a.Th? South Bay 'reached Couch street Opiuiu .Morphine narMiaeraL'm. steamer Elmore, ror Tillamook. Ar McMinnville Collegepocx tasi nigm exactly lvo nours arterleaving San Francisco. She brought

xii . ua namDursRochambeau, Fr. bk ....LeithGulf Stream, Br. bk Antwerp

mar departments open September
9. Commercial, academic and col- -
legiate departments open Septem- - .

ber 10. Catalogue sent upon re-
quest.

rived down at 5 and sailed at 11:30 a,
m.. steamer Breakwater, for Coos Bay
Sailed at 8:66 a. m.. steanirr li n In.

OT NARCOTIC.
MaiaawaaBBBxaBWatfaawassBBMasisaBaa.

Apetfffllk&tlLIIJlBtlt
doui iou ions or rreignt and ror re-

turn cargo will load lumber at the mills OFFERSman, for Ben Francisco. Sailed at 10:80or ine eastern & western Lumber com
pany. Llnnton and Rainier.

5,,c'i "",. uonaon
Eug-en- Schneider, Fr. bk Antwerp
La Tour de Auvergne, Fr. bk.. Antwerp
Armen. Fr. bk Dublin
Glenalvon. Br. bk Antwerp

a. m., Italian cruiser PuglU, for San
Francisco. Arrived at 11:10 a. m. and m TOE IDEAL EDUCATIONCaptain Halvorsen says there are

about a dosen steam schooners lying len up. ateamer Nebraskan. from Sallnaurus via can iJieeo. voai Kupi El Xante.

flmpkSmd'
Jb. fa
AaUtrWt- t-

Mr Serf-

Astoria, Sept. 21. Left up at 12:80 d.
iaia at Ban Kranciscof but he expects
them to gradually get released since
freights are looking up a bit and the
demand for carriers la slightly Im

Flfeshlre, Br. bk Newcastle, A.
Bossuet. Fr. bk Npwnn.Ma Am.. steamer Santa Rita. Arrived Anmn

WWat 6 p. m., Italian cruiser Puglla. Leftup at 4:60 p. m., French bark General iuriisua.it, Dr. sn INPTCaSUe. A
Tramp Steamers Sa Bonte.

proves.
Tha paaaenger accommodations on the toy I Xert UD at 7 D. m.. ttumrr A aim Ose

Its whole environment Is clean and
wholesome; no saloons; good city gov-
ernment; strong, aggressive churches.

A Christian Faculty.
Courses: Preparatory, Collegiate, Con-

servatory and Commercial, illustrated
bulletin Just Issued.

AS9BKSB, "9. O. Cm BOX 67,"

4 iiiii!Guernsey, Nor. ss Shanghai
Westminster. Br. ssLvttletOn. Sent 81. Arrlvad Rritlah

Boutn nay nava Deen removed and the
space devoted, to freight, tha owners
finding little profit In competing for sieamer uuiwicn. rrom Portland. ADerfect Remedy for CDnsftM- -Janeta, Br. ss San Francisco

Teddo. Br. ss San FranciscoAstoria. .Sent 24. Condition at th non . our siomaaLUkaiiaLn k, niL'itmpra. tier. rh. . ,i,n

ADVERTISING

Stenographers and Bookkeep-
ers Can Make Themselves
More Valuable Ey Studying Ad-

vertising. Day or Night Classes

moutn of tne river at 8 a. m., moderatenrlnH Mt k mil... i

faimngr ousiness.

LINER NEBRASKAN ARRIVES.
Thyra. Nor. ss Vancouver. B. C Worms .Convjns ions Jrvmsa-- For Over XcBUaaTUla College, XcacinarUIa, Or.rvniKni or me 1 nisiie. nr. us .Hun nrmnTldfa at Astoria Friday High water ness andLOSS OF SiZEP.Kins; George, Br. ss. ...Ban Franciscov jv a. in., b.u rest: u:aa n m k 3 fMt

w SUlow water :60 . m.. 1.0 feet: 7:13 sn Borne m BaUaat to Xioaa Orata.m., i. ieei. Port Crawford. Br. ah r.n.. I FttSinuTe.SiJnarareofl"a
Steamer Bringing New York Freight

Will Be at Dock Tonight.
The American-Hawaiia- n linerbraskan will be In the harbor at ahnnt

fuvar raiioon, jur. OK CaliaoSfARTXE INTKLLIGENCR. Thirty Yearsureivn. uer. ail . rnnh.m. Good Wages AreGen. Faidherbe, Fr. bk iokohama. t o'clock this evening from Salina Crux,! NEW YORK.mcrciiai ur rouanies, jjt. OK . West coast I Mil TiarassVarolar XJnara Baa to Arrive.
Alliance. Coos bsv Sent. 14

livmcwug OUUUU. Am. DK.VMC r B CSalnte Anne. Fr. bk. Newcastle, N. 8.
Lvda-at-e. Br. bk H.m.. oT..V.' Inreaawacer, coos nay Sept.-2- PaidTelegraphersmm.nomer. can rrancisco sent Sully, Fr bk AntwerJCrilfon. Fr bk. . . . Antwerpilanaviava UaI tms ki. I

oan jjiepa. j nis win pe tne rirstvisit of the liner In regular service out
of Portland. Temporary arrangements
have been made for a berth at Columbiadock No. 1.

The Nebraskan is bringing a larequantity of New York freight, having
the shipments of two of the steamersforming a link In the line on the Atlan

i I BUSINESS COLLEGEGeorge W. Elder. San Pedro. ... Sept 2
State. San Francisco. Sept. 29 w w?. iuviuive, 17 I . UK. ..... HQIslrf Demand exceeds supply. EASILY ACirystt iuii, r 1 . ua Uniuaaac icomraia, orient OCl. I

1 WASHINSTOM ANDTSNTMSra,U JL1 WRITE FOR CATALOGFinland. Rus. sH. n.,.i.r?. QUIRED. SHORT HOURS. We willEureka, Eureka and Coos Oct. 2
Rose Cltv. Ssn Fnnclaco :: .Oct. S Maaraaiene, uer. bk AcaauleoRoanoke, San Pedro and way. . . .Oct ( place you. Day and evening classes.Exact Copy of Wrapper.tic Bias 01 me ooniineni. ne will also I

take a considerable quantity of freight I Thiers. Fr. bi"W"g "SMfiL"Arama. orient Oct IS Open all tha year. j- -Blarrlts, Fr. bk Saa FratirloCressington, It, sh.. .CaJlaoBEST THEJiTMEHT Oregon Expert CollegeSPENDTHRIFT GIVEN
ST. HARVS ACADEMY
Tha Dalles, Oregon. A aeleet boarding

and day school for young ladles.'
This Institution la located on ' tha

TOO MUCH MONEY S3 rZTTX ST TXTTM rXOOS.FOR CATARRH
south bank of tha plctareeq.ua Columbia.In passing on objection To the finalaccount f. S. DurUnd as guardianfor A. O. Rran. a naniiuirin n. 7 HAVE YOU and conducted by tha Biatera of tha
Holy Kama of Jeaua aad Mary.

Owlnr to tha rapid Increaaa of atu- -

' The entire inner portion of our bodies is covered with a soft, delicate
lining called mucous membrane ; this is kept ia healthy condition by the
nourishment and vital vigor it receives from the blood. So long- - as the COAL $ (c Per

Ton deats enrolled during recent reara it
Judge Webster this morning said hibelieved that tha guardian haa been tooliberal In giving money to his ward-bu- the also thaught It too great a hard-en! p to chars the evnu n .w.

A PIANO?
A ciano In the home la a souroe of

haa become necessary to enlarse thmcirculation remains pare una tnemDrane will be healthy, but when the blood
becomes infected with, catarrhal impurities and poisons this inner lining of capacity of ail department a Tha entltabuilding haa undrgona complete rr .

ration and Is oow In raadincas for ir emuch plemaura. It helps to creata a de-
lightful home atmosphere. It helDa toue Doay Decomes imtatea na (useasea, ana ue unpleasant and senoas

symptoms of Catarrh commence. There is a tight, stuffy feeling in the opening of tha forty-foort- a acholaauayear, teptembor A.

Tbomuch coaroes are effr1 faFor Rrago or Fcniace
mu.au, aw u onmiim aHa disallowed an additional cnVoV III'r companamtlon by tha awdlan. .

MES. WAIT INJTJBED

drive dull car away. It would sur-
prise yea to know how eaaUjr 70a may
possess a good piano. "Tour credit lanose, watery eyes, tmzziag noises in tae ears, citea sligbt deafness, difficult tVtentiflo Academic Prenaratorv h(vngood." Coma aad sea us. We rcat piabreauusg, etc. I ne disease cannot be reached by external treatment, thonga

Washed and Screened No Soot No Dirt
aad xelleat IpartmDt af Munc.

Fer prospectua apiy to E.al.r fa.parloK,
a

nos: wa also sail oa convenient pay-
ment plaa.

New pianos I1TJ. and an to
sucn measures asora temporary relief in some Instances. 5. S. 5. cures
Catarrh by cleansing the blood of all impurities and poisons, Tien as rich,
pure blood circulates through the body, the inflamed, irritated membranes

by Busmxa ceowd
afra. Walt, of IS East Oak street,

wha waa with her aleca at tha Cosatrr

SUM. Uaoa pianos fl aad ap.

Sherman, Clay & Co.F. B.JONES & CO. Kath aad ararrlawa, tn'psarsa roealea,cibo ycwicraay. Decaxne separated frora
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teal, the discharge ceases, headaches are relieved and every symptom disap-
pears. Catarrh, being a disease ia which the entire blood circulation is
affected, can only be cured by a remedy that goes to the very bottom and
removes erery particle of the impurity fromthe blood, and this is just what
8. S. S. does, ook on Catarrh and any medical adrice free to all who
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